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It is well known that ra dio fre quency break down is one of the main lim i ta tions in high fre -
quency ac cel er a tors. Sim i lar i ties have been de tected be tween break downs in di rect cur rent
vac uum gaps and those in super con duct ing ra dio fre quency cav i ties. There fore, cav ity break -
downs due to elec tric field phe nom ena can be un der stood by study ing di rect cur rent vac uum
break downs. Sig nif i cant ir reg u lar ity of a sur face and a va ri ety of in volved pro cesses ob jec -
tively stip u late a num ber of fac tors which may lead to a break down. In this pa per, the ef fects
of sur face con di tions, ac cel er a tor gra di ent, pulse length, and op er at ing fre quency on the
break down have been stud ied by us ing COMSOL sim u la tion pack age. It was found that the
de pend ence of break down rate on ac cel er at ing gra di ent and pulse length fol lows scal ing laws.  
Based on the time evo lu tions of elec tron den sity and the po ten tial in cone-cyl in der elec trode
con fig u ra tion at the pres sure of 0.1 Pa, the time scale of a vac uum break down has been es tab -
lished.  It was also con firmed that the emis sion from an elec trode sur face can be re garded as a
ma jor fac tor lead ing to elec tri cal break down in vac uum. The ob tained re sults could be very
use ful in high-gra di ent ac cel er at ing struc tures.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Elec tri cal break down is a se ri ous con straint in
many tech nol o gies re lated to strong elec tric fields.  In
ra dio-fre quency (RF) lin ear ac cel er a tors and mi cro -
wave cav i ties RF break down causes lim i ta tions of the
max i mum achiev able gra di ent and the re li abil ity of
such de vices [1-8].  Break downs pri mar ily oc cur in ar -
eas of high elec tric field, but an elec tric field is far
from be ing the only pa ram e ter that might af fect break -
down rate (BDR). Better un der stand ing of break -
downs could par tic u larly be ben e fi cial for par ti cle ac -
cel er a tors which re quire the high est at tain able elec tric
fields in mi cro wave res o na tors that ac cel er ate par ti -
cles. De spite some dif fer ences, break down volt age in
mi cro wave res o na tors shares some fea tures with
break downs in di rect cur rent (DC) vac uum gaps [9]. 

Al though break downs in ra dio fre quency cav i -
ties have been stud ied for a long time and are re lated to
DC vac uum break downs, which have been stud ied for
an even lon ger time, there is no stan dard model or a
mech a nism or a model which ex plains the data. An
elec tri cal break down al ways starts with the mul ti pli -

ca tion of some pri mary elec trons ac cel er ated by the
elec tric field. In the case of suf fi ciently low pres sures
the mean free path of the elec trons is long and the ini -
tial av a lanche pro ceeds un til plasma is gen er ated in the 
en tire dis charge gap [6, 10, 11] Un der very low pres -
sures, the break down mech a nism is usu ally called the
vac uum break down. A vac uum break down is dom i -
nated mostly by elec trodes and not af fected by gas
since the mean free path is of the or der of few me ters,
so an elec tron crosses the gap with out any col li sions
[12]. Con se quently, cur rent growth prior to break -
down can not oc cur due to for ma tion of elec tron av a -
lanches. As it can clearly be rec og nized from fig. 1, a
vac uum break down oc curs at very low pres sure, while
a gas break down takes place at pres sure higher than
0.1 Pa. In the tran si tion zone  (be tween 0.1 and 1 Pa)
both types of dis charge can be pre sented. In the range
of vac uum dis charge, break down volt ages are dis -
persed due to sur face con di tion ing ef fects and are in -
de pend ent of gas type pre sent ing a clear dif fer ence be -
tween the two kinds of dis charges. 

In this study, we ap plied the COMSOL sim u la -
tion pack age [13] in or der to in ves ti gate the DC break -
down at the pres sure of around 0.01 Pa which be longs
to the vac uum zone ac cord ing to fig. 1. Since DC
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break downs are sim pler it is use ful to study them as a
nec es sary start ing point for fu ture un der stand ing of an
RF break down. In DC spark sys tems it is also pos si ble
to sep a rately test the ef fects that var i ously af fect the
break down. Al though break downs pri mar ily oc cur in
ar eas of high elec tric field, elec tric field is far from be -
ing the only pa ram e ter which af fects BDR. Here, the
ef fect of the elec tric field and the pulse length on the
BDR was con sid ered. In ad di tion, the time evo lu tions
of the elec tron den sity and the po ten tial in cone-cyl in -
der elec trode con fig u ra tion at the pres sure of 0.1 Pa
have been an a lyzed in or der to re veal the time scale of
a break down in vac uum.   The re sults are dis cussed
with ap pli ca tion to the sup pres sion of vac uum break -
down in high-gra di ent ac cel er at ing struc tures.

VAC UUM BREAK DOWN

A vac uum elec tri cal break down can be re ferred
to as a sud den, cat a strophic ex change of the charge be -
tween two elec trodes with a po ten tial dif fer ence
which, prior to break down, were sep a rated by vac -
uum. By def i ni tion, there is an ab sence of a sig nif i cant
num ber of charge car ri ers in vac uum. A vac uum
break down is usu ally a cath ode dom i nated pro cess
with the an ode act ing only as a pas sive col lec tor of
elec trons. For a break down to oc cur there must be a
po ten tial dif fer ence be tween elec trodes. A metal sur -
face ex posed to a large enough pos i tive elec tric field,
will emit elec trons [14]. This pro cess is known as field
emis sion and the emit ted elec trons as field emit ted
elec trons. 

The prob a bil ity of an elec tron es cap ing from the
sur face of a metal de pends on the prop er ties of the
metal, on the ki netic en ergy of the elec tron per pen dic -
u lar to the sur face as well as on the elec tric field at the
metal sur face. The emis sion cur rent den sity can be ex -
pressed as fol lows [15]
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where Wz  is the ki netic en ergy of the elec trons con sid -
er ing only the ve loc ity of the elec trons in the di rec tion
per pen dic u lar to the sur face, T and E are the tem per a -
ture and the elec tric field at the sur face, re spec tively,
N(Wz, T) – the num ber of elec trons at en ergy Wz per
unit area when the cath ode is at tem per a ture T, and
D(Wz, E) – the prob a bil ity the elec trons shall tun nel
through the po ten tial bar rier.

In ac cel er at ing cav i ties, field emis sion cur rent is
of ten re ferred to as the dark cur rent since it oc curs
with out in tense flash. Ac tu ally, break downs have a
ten dency to oc cur on ar eas of a cath ode which ex hibit
en hanced lev els of field emis sion. At low tem per a -
tures the ex pres sion for the elec tron cur rent jFE takes
the form of the Fowler-Nordheim equation [16]
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where E is the elec tric field and f is the ma te rial work
func tion (ex pressed in eV). The en hance ment fac tor b  is 
in tro duced be cause of sur face ir reg u lar i ties and it is de -
fined in terms of the lo cal field di vided by the av er age
sur face field. Its nu mer i cal value for a par tic u lar sur face 
can be es ti mated from the slope of the so-called
Fowler-Nordheim plot [16]
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Es tab lish ing and un der stand ing em pir i cal scal -
ing laws re lated to a break down  pro vide the in for ma -
tion nec es sary to de sign ac cel er at ing struc tures with
higher per for mance. It was shown that BDR scales
with pulse length t was in ac cor dance with the fol low -
ing law

BDR Eµ 30 5t (4)

where E was the ac cel er at ing gra di ent. It was shown
that E30/BDR = const at a fixed pulse length t. On the
other hand, the de pend ence of gra di ent on pulse length 
at a fixed BDR fol lows a well es tab lished scal ing law
[17]

Et1 6/ = const (5)

that has been con firmed in many ex per i ments (see for
ex am ple [17]).

SIM U LA TION TECH NIQUE

Now a days com puter sim u la tion has be come an
es sen tial part of sci ence and en gi neer ing [18, 19]. For
this study, the DC vac uum break down was an a lyzed
by ap ply ing COMSOL soft ware pack age to solve  the
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Fig ure 1. Break down volt age as the func tion of pres sure;
experimental data [12] are rep re sented by circles, while
squares cor re spond to sim u la tion re sults



con ti nu ity and trans port equa tions by us ing the fi nite
el e ment method [13]. The elec tron den sity and mean
elec tron en ergy were com puted by solv ing the fol low -
ing pair of drift-dif fu sion eqs. [13]
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with Ge e e e= - · - ·Ñ( )m E Dn n  and
De e e e= =m m meT , ( / )5 3  and De em= Te In DC dis -
charges, Townsend co ef fi cients are usu ally used in -
stead  of rate co ef fi cients, so the elec tron source term
and the elec tron en ergy loss are ex pressed as [15]
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where aj is the Townsend co ef fi cient for re ac tion j and
Ge – the elec tron flux.

One of the cru cial steps in fi nite el e ment cal cu la -
tions is meshing. Since mesh ing means sur face sep a ra -
tion into a num ber of smaller el e ments, com pu ta tion
time in creases with the num ber of mesh el e ments.
There fore, mesh ing should be fine enough to get ac cu -
rate re sults, con ver gence and sta bil ity, and coarse
enough to avoid long cal cu la tion time.

Com mer cial sim u la tion tool COMSOL is also ca -
pa ble of mod el ing some of the rel e vant elec tro me chani -
cal ef fects in the cav ity. As an il lus tra tion, fig. 2 shows
the ac cel er at ing com po nent of the elec tric field of the
1.3 GHz p-mode along the cav ity axis in clud ing field
vec tors cal cu lated by ap ply ing COMSOL pack age. 
Since the max i mum val ues of the field are around the
cav ity irises,  in these ar eas  field emis sion ef fect is most
prob a ble. When the elec tric field reaches the thresh old
value, field emis sion be comes im por tant since it af fects
the char ac ter is tic of the cav ity. Since small im per fec -
tions on the cav ity sur face act as field emit ters, the per -
fect clean ing, for ex am ple by high pres sure wa ter rins -
ing, is the most ef fec tive rem edy against field emis sion. 

RE SULTS

Fig ure 3(a) shows that the break down volt age
in creases with suc ces sive flashovers, un til a con stant

value is achieved. Af ter that, the elec trodes are
as sumed to be con di tioned. This in crease in volt age is
at trib uted to the burn ing off by spark ing of mi cro -
scopic ir reg u lar i ties or im pu ri ties which may ex ist on
the elec trodes. Un con di tioned elec trodes may have
break down val ues lower by around 50 % of the val ues
re corded for the break down volt age with con di tioned
elec trodes. The ef fect of elec trode deg ra da tion af ter
sev eral break downs can be seen from SEM pic tures
shown in fig. 3(b) [11].

Fig ure 4 shows the elec tric field at var i ous gap
sizes based on cur rent-volt age char ac ter is tics and cor -
re spond ing Fowler-Norheim (F-N) plot re corded with
pres sure around 0.01 Pa [20]. The cur rent starts at
around 0.5 mA and then in creases rap idly due to field
emis sion ef fect. As can be seen from fig. 4(a), a shorter 
gap leads to the for ma tion of stron ger elec tric field and 
en hanced field emis sion. When the elec tric field be -
comes suf fi ciently strong, the elec trons are lib er ated
from the sur face by quan tum me chan i cal tun nel ing
that leads to a break down. The cur rent gen er at ing
mech a nism be fore break down is field emis sion, as
con firmed by a lin ear F-N plot [20] with a neg a tive
slope shown in fig. 4(b).
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Fig ure 2. Com po nent of the elec tric field along  the 9-cells 
TESLA cav ity  op er a tion on 1.3 GHz p-mode

Fig ure 3. The de pend ence of break down volt age on the
num ber of break downs (a) and  SEM mi cro graphs of the
elec trode sur face af ter sev eral break downs (b) [11]



A break down in a cav ity is al most al ways as so ci -
ated with some of cav ity walls be ing heated un til it va -
por izes and the gas is then ion ized by field emis sion.
When this takes place all the in com ing RF is re flected
back up the cou pler which is the ma jor lim i ta tion to gra -
di ent in most pulsed RF cav i ties that can per ma nently
cause dam age of  the struc ture. Al though the ex act
mech a nisms are still not well un der stood, Kil pat rick
sum ma rizes sev eral data and the o ries ac cord ing to a
sim ple em pir i cal cri te rion [21] drawn in fig. 5 where the 
white re gion cor re sponds to the re gion with out sparks.
All the lim it ing fac tors scale dif fer ently with fre quency
(i. e., wave length) and vary with pulse length.

In a typ i cal high gra di ent ex per i ment, the BDR
ex pressed in “break down per pulse” (bpp) is usu ally
mea sured at a fixed value of ac cel er at ing gra di ent and
pulse length. How ever, it is most con ve nient to com -
pare per for mance in terms of achieved gra di ent at a
given value of pulse length and BDR by scal ing the
mea sured data. This has to be done in two steps: first,
by scal ing the gra di ent vs. BDR and then by scal ing the 
gra di ent vs. pulse length as shown in fig. 6 which
shows the de pend ence of BDR on elec tric field and on
pulse length. The re sults of the fit shown in fig. 6
clearly dem on strate that ex pres sions (4) and (5) de -
scribe well all the avail able ex per i men tal data [22] in a
wide range of gra di ents and pulse length, re spec tively.

Break downs in ac cel er at ing struc tures usu ally
oc cur in high field re gions of the iris. As can be ob -
served from fig. 7(a), the main trend is that the ac cel er -
at ing gra di ent de creases when the iris ap er ture is in -
creased. The max i mum sur face gra di ent which is on the
iris tips, is a fac tor 2.1 higher for these struc tures. The
max i mum gra di ent cor re spond ing to the on set of the
saturtion in con di tion ing pro cess, while the lower gra -
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Fig ure 4. The elec tric field against the cur rent (a) and 
cor re spond ing  F-N  plots  for  the pres sure  of around
0.01 Pa (b); lines show fit to the ex per i men tal data
(sym bols) [20]

Fig ure 5. The de pend ence of fre quency on elec tric field;
the o ret i cal pre dic tion [21] and sim u la tion re sults are
pre sented by solid line and sym bols, re spec tively

Fig ure 6. The ef fect of (a) elec tric field and (b) pulse
length on the BDR mea sured in the com pact lin ear
collider ac cel er at ing struc tures (sym bols) [22]; the line is 
the fit of the ex per i men tal data



di ents cor re spond to the struc ture where BDR is 0.1 per
hour.. On the other hand, the ac cel er at ing gra di ent is
higher as the pulse length is shorter and fre quency is
higher as dis played in fig. 7(b). 

Fig ure 8 con tains sim u la tion re sults for (a) elec -
tron den sity and (b) elec tric po ten tial in clud ing elec -
tric field ar rows for the cone-cyl in der elec trode ar -
range ments at very low pres sure of around 0.1 Pa. The
pre sented re sults con firm that a vac uum elec tri cal
break down is a sud den ex change of charge be tween
two elec trodes dom i nated by sur face pro cesses. Since
the elec tric field is very high, the field emis sion ef fect
en hances sec ond ary emis sion from the sur face and
break down oc curs [23]. 

CON CLU SIONS

This pa per fo cuses on study ing the pa ram e ters
that af fect the BDR in the low BDR re gime. For that
rea son COMSOL sim u la tion pack age has been used in 
or der to de ter mine the in flu ence of elec tric field, fre -
quency and pulse length on the break down. All the
lim it ing fac tors scale dif fer ently with fre quency (i. e.,
wave length) and vary with pulse length, al though they
tend to be dif fer ent from cav ity to cav ity. The ac cel er -
at ing gra di ent is higher as pulse length is shorter and
fre quency is higher. How ever, it was shown that for
fre quen cies above 1 GHz and for very short pulses the
Kil pat rick limit has ba si cally lost its im por tance be -
cause the max i mum achiev able fields are gov erned by
dif fer ent phe nom ena. The fit ting of the mea sured data

taken from ref er ences re veals that the de pend ence of
BDR on gra di ent and on pulse length fol lows es tab -
lished scal ing laws which has been ob served in many
ex per i ments. Time evo lu tions of elec tron den sity and
the po ten tial of the cone-cyl in der elec trode con fig u ra -
tion at pres sure of around 0.1 Pa al low us to es tab lish
the time scale of a vac uum break down. It is also con -
firmed that break down in vac uum is dom i nated by sur -
face pro cesses.  More pre cisely, out-gas sing from an
elec trode sur face is re garded as a cru cial fac tor lead ing 
to elec tri cal break downs in vac uum.
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SIMULACIJA  KARAKTERISTIKA  PROBOJA  U  VAKUUMU  I  WIHOVA
PRIMENA  NA  AKCELERATORSKE  STRUKTURE  VISOKIH  GRADIJENATA

Poznato je da mehanizam ra dio-frekfentnog proboja predstavqa jedan od zna~ajnijih
ograni~avaju}ih faktora u visoko frekfentnim akceleratorima. Uo~ene su sli~nosti izme|u
proboja (usled jednosmerne struje) u vakuum i proboja u superprovodnim ra dio-frekfentnim
{upqinama. Zato se proboj u {upqinama, usled jakog poqa, mo`e razumeti i prou~avawem proboja u 
vakuumu. U ovom radu, zavisnost probojnog napona od gradijenta poqa, du`ine impulsa i frek-
fencije je prou~avana kori{}ewem odgovaraju}eg softverskog paketa baziranog na metodu
kona~nih elemenata. Uo~ena je da zavisnost proboja od gradijenta poqa i du`ine impulsa podle`e
zakonima skalirawa. Dobijeni rezultati mogu se koristiti prilikom konstrukcije visoko-
gradijentnih akceleratorskih struktura.

Kqu~ne re~i: akcelerator, {upqina, proboj, COMSOL


